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1. The Committee met on 9 July 1971 under the chairmanship of Mr. G. Stuyck to
review the work of its sub-groups and to consider what might be accomplished in the
next working session.

I. Non-Tariff Barriers

2. The Chairman recalled that at its meeting in February the Committee had agreed
to recommend that work on non-tariff barriers should be pursued on a more selective
basis with a view to elaborating possibilities of concrete action. The Council had
decided that the Committee and its Groups should proceed in the manner outlined in
the Committee report1 working towards the elaboration of solutions on an ad referendum
basis with regard tostandards and their enforcement, and problems associated with
existing systems of valuation for customs purposes, and within the area of problems
explored by Group 4, initially focussing on the operation of licensing systems. The
Council had directed that the Committee should report progress on non-tariff barrier
work in time to permit the Council to report to the twenty-seventh session.

3. The Chairman of each of the three Groups reported to the Committee on progress
within their Groups. The full texts of these statements are set out in Annexes I-III
to this note.

4. The Committee expressed its appreciation to the Chairmen and to the Groups for
the progress already achieved in each case. However, it was clear that a substantial
amount of work had yet to be done, and the hope was expressed that the Groups would
make progress towards elaboration of solutions as quickly as possible.

5. There was a orief discussion regardig the work of Group 4 Licensing. It was
noted that this Group had agreed that delegations could submit questions regarding
the replies to the questionnaire on licensing; at the request of some delegations,
the Committee agreed that the deadline for submission of such questions should be
15 September and not 1 August as agreed in the Group. Furthermore, it was recalled
that the Group had discussed the possibility of an analysiss of the replies to be
undertaken by the secretariat; this question would be discussed at the r ..t meeting
of the Group.

1Document L/32+96, paragraph 16

2Those replies ale conrtained in COM.IND/W'/55 and Addenda.
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II. Tariff Study

6. The Chairman recalled that at its last micetingthe Coimx.ittee had agreed tu
establish a working party ;to carry out an ';bjectivc analysis of the tariff
situation as it will exist whon all Kennedy Rou-d tariff concessions have been
fully imaplenentedlT, and that such an analysis should include an examination of
the variation in tariff rates between and within product categories and countries
and according to the degree of. processing. The Working Party had also been
assigned the task of exalining th'o feasibility of .Analyzing and developing better
ne&asures of the trade effects of tariffLs and tariff changes.

7. The Wcrl'king Party has met twice. With regard to the analysis of the tariff
situation, the sc,;retariat had been instructed to prepare Analytical studies of
the twenty-three product categries and to c:)nduct an analysis of thc tariff and
trade situation for industrial products as a whole. It was expected that these
studies would be completed by the ond of September and would form the basis for
the Working j.'arty Is report to the Comrittee. The Conmittee could then make its
report to the Council in accordance with the Councilts decision of
22 February 1971 that the Con-.Littee should report to the Council as soon as
possible on the progress of the work, arxd in anyr case, so permit the Council to
report to the twenty-seventh session.

III. Fuh1ture Work

8. The question of adding other topics to the non-tariff barrier work programme,
in accordance with the Cumaittects decision at its list me-ting, was discussed.
In this connexiorn delegations raised a n-xaber of possibilities which they
considered merited further study.

9. One such possibility, supported by a largrg-.ber of delegations, was
export subsidies; another was countrvailing duties, which somc delegations
considered r:-ight be dealt with in parallel with export subsidies. Other topics
which met with considerable support were izaport docizientation and packaging
labelling_ and iaarking recquiremenbs.

10. Having regard to the timle-table of meetings in tuhe short period between the
resumption of work arLd the twonty-seventh session, the Corr-ittee tAas of the
,pinion that no iaeetings of new sub-gruups could be he-ld in the auturm. It would,
therefore, be more appropriate to revert to the T;uestion at the next meeting of
the Comm:ittee to be held on 2-3 N1iove..iber, when the Coyzmittee will consider,
inter ali, its report to the Council.

11. It was agreed that the sub-groups would hold the following meetings in the
autumn:

Group 3 - Stondards 29 September - 1 October
Group 4 - Licensing 19 October - 22 October
Group 2 - Vnlurntion 26 October - 1 Noivemrber

12. it was further agreed that the Working Party on the Tariff Study would rmeet
oin 25-29 October.

./3496, paragraph 16
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ANNEX I

Grotv: . - Valuation

REPCiT BFY CHAIK:LAW TO THiE `OfR4iITTi.E
CN TFIDE IN IMtJUSTRIAL PRODUCTS

Mr. Chairrman,

Grout 2 - Valuation has m.et twice since the decision was taken to select
valuation for customspurpose's as one, of the -rioritv subjects for consideration
within the non-tariff barrier context.

Starting in April fro-m: the earlier report of Grou,.n 2 contained in docu--
ment Spec(70)47 (and included in an annex to L/3496), the Group addressed itself to
Section I of that report ank-. the rclateC annex listing .Fajor 1:.atters covered by
Inventor', notL:Lications r;n valuation. Without prejudLicoc to the question whether
this approach would take care of all of' the problem.ts with w-h1ich it was called
upon -todeal, the Group agreed. to focus attention on t'he paragrah-nis in thc re;7ort
which had been -enerallyv supp@2or^ted' a:t the earlier Comr.ittcs 2 meetings, and to
atterint to -,llocut draft texrjts which would, if a-pliecd, eliriinate the non-tariff
barrier, CiiscusseC in the report. Ne effort was -md. t-o settle in ad'.vance wThether
the tex-t, t-o be eleaboratsted should contal7-in bindCing obligations Or wh-iether it would
only set out desirable ;..e,.-ct'hos of valun..aZoods offered for :i-lortration.

The initial t-wo-partl;rafi't rerod on this basis was divided into sc-called
"Draft Princi-*les" '-.nd ecilu.lyX1 btentativolzy- described "'Draft InterNretative Notes"
(for -ilrticle V:1I). At trhe second cetiw:, just conclud'ed on 6 Julyu, this text
was reviewedon the basis of the consiLc-raticmn wh-ich v.oveornr--.cnts had been able to
give to the2itter in the. interval. A mulber c- colnst'ructive sugt;estUions
were brought n by various delegation s.ad a rc-vised t-t, which is to be
distributed 1:v week, still tentatji.v<: and with altmrcrnuivos on proanypOints, will
show that the Group has done very good wor' on the t-echnical side.

As to the Lfuture,t~i>h;e nature cf any nbli[-.ations and their acceptability to
g government oara still. entirely open questio.ns, as is G1;th sco) an arrangement Cf
the iaateri-a~l. It is probabl- to, early tacle{lc thcse somelwhat politicall questions,
which are to:) s,;e extent l!ink.c t-r reviews of va.luaktin )roccctur.us now in ;.r1ress
in some ke- co-un-tries. HoaC.vr, thep Cr-up still lhaF.s conzsidelerablc technical work
to, becoiilt1. It is ho^.od that thc countries whooec valuationsJsrstems have'
given rise to n.-tificani^ins in the Invcntorjr w.1ill all find it possible to attend
the next meeting of thu' Grou-;p in order bL) Cobtain tGheir vicws on the question
whether th}1 Cdra-.ft, if adiid rLy!.l eontrac-tirn p-arlics, would in fact hel to
the iim n Coverconinkt, thlc difficulties which n.relntifid;C. Al further meetingng
schecduled !>te begin mn 2S October will. n-t. co..lct lt-h Grou-,I's work. It should "
be not(edi , that the1c 'einhas coon Lhedu1ue-d rathbIer late partly to mke
possible oan ntorrii cr)3Lruaonfcnirculation &:,ing :'-mbers of fuxthor proposals
which., should mlalke it possible for thec next -e:cting to accompllish ;more than woldLf
otherwise bc .ossible.
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LWT~ IT

Grou'; ,'__ Standards

iJ2ORT BY OH 4iA TO THE COD::LTT E
ON Th.JY2I IIWUSTRIAL PRODUCTS

Since its ostablish:-ent b- thL'' Council in February of this year, Group 3
on Standard net twice, once in 1arch =.nd once in June-July, both of one week's
duration.

At its Viaroh -neeting the Group e, ,ined carefully the report of Working
GrouP 3, an, decided to set Up a s..:-l adci hoc BZ:ort Drafting Group to consider
a more elaborate draft pmrearod by- the Cdelegation of tho United Kingdom, on the
basis -f the Group's origina--.l report (CO)i.IITIOD/w/4I1).

The :Exp. rt Drafting G-roup c.iet in i4y and worked frc@!l th'e craft which the
United Kingdem.:i delegation had volunteered to prepare. Sore elo:sient, were added
from CO14.INOYT141, but tiCo did not -ernit a systematic review tc make sure that
account had been taken of -11. The experts understood their tas'; to be the
prear-ation .f technically feasible and internally consistent draft, without
atte-nptinv- to resolve the nuixnerus undf-rlyinn substatrivc A ssues. The result of
theirwor' was contained in dcmrlent Jp-ec(71)45/REx.l, prcsmntod iL th- form of
possble* *l;c~ent< fr a sczit of princepl_3 or dra.f-t coda of conduct rugarding
St&:idards, actizg .s t~o ic:.l -barriers to trade.

At its Juunc-July :.ieotin-, the G:-ou- h,-d ?. vner constructive discussion on
the content and thr; form o_ this work ng ;er and arrived at nnew tentctive
drat which reflects t1he :;sent stat-o of thinking anLd diivergerncies of views. A
nuzibor of issues and prolo.is o'ierg-ec'. the discussion. Amon.7 thEl main ones
is the question of the bLsis on which a coCuntry can ;:xrtici;pate in organizations
with lip-itedf:<:r-bershi foL th form1ulatC;ion and o)eraticn ofi standards anLd their
enforcemont. .:nothex, is th.- tuosti;: of th o.ontr,.ctual nature )f the instru-
ment the Grou; is drawing up,-) There are l.ls5 :ubo'r fL subsidyiary questions
which derive Lro0M the _ain issues, ioe.. r7 c:)nraphictal G.and material coverage.

It is oxK-ctscd thzt the next :. oting cf the Gruu--) scheduled fcr the elnd o
Sebmember, swill b, deavotcdrx-clsivli t^ considcuin, those issues, after which
the rd.raft f the toxt or~ulc., E ccntinuo'e

It is to be e;xwctod that thu, nex,;'t ;:tc-;oting w-ilJ concentrate on, ancd co to
grips with, the most diff-.cult o:f the substantive issues. 1 think it is fair to
say that the final tc'xct could. not be arrive .r.at .a.t th ncxt .ectirl, i.e. before
the twenty-secvnth session.
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'NNi:X III

BEP0I1T BY CHAIPJ12T TO THE COaMM :TT5
ON TRADE IN INDiJUSTRIAL PRO.DUCTS

1. At the last meeting of the Industrial Committee it was agreed that further
work should be undertaken within the area- of problems ex-plored by Group 4, and
that initiaelly- this work should focus on the o-Lperation of licensing systems.
Group 4 - Licensing has to date held 'two meetings on the subject of licensing
systems - the first in the ofle o1 arch and the second on Wednesday of this
week.

2. As envisaged in the report of Grc)up< 4, the first Yieetinr o.f the Grou) was
devoted to the discussion of' a questionnaire on the basis of a draft circulated
by the secretariat. The questionnaire, which has be~en reproduced in docu-
ment JJ/3515, was transmitted to contracting parties after the meeting. I might add
that, at this first greeting, a question arose whether the questionnaire should
abply to all products or wh.tLer in: o -ation relating to agricultural licensing
should be a matter for the Agriculture C-osn.iittoe. The quosti:n was referred to
the Council in A--,ril who-n it was a-raed t-U-,t contractinr p-arties would repl-y to
the queo,ionnaire on all products, a-ricultural as, well as industrial, and that
submi-iesions should be 2:'ade so that t',se relating to agricultural )rco.ducts could
be trans.iittcd to the A;griculture Cw.hicittOo, which Coli-littoo would thcn consider
how best it could contributed to the woj.^' of our Grou;7. The Council also decided
that the lHorking Grou-p '"would consider licensing systems aI measures of general
application; subject to the right of the .K"riculturc Coo:ittee to review the
applicability to the agricultural sector of any solutions evolved".

3. W~hen the Group held its second Lceting this week;, it h1ad before it replies
from some thirty contractingpr artics. In view of thl._ bulk of tho material, and
of the fact that a nux.iboer f.f tho submissions wero available only . short timle
before the -:Iootuing, the Grou-;. confined itself mainly to a discussion on the
organization of its futuroU work.

4. It was z.-reed that, on tho basis of the ;iaaterial, an extensive exaemination
of licensinr-; szk::s on a country-by- country b-sis should take -lQace at tlhe next
meeting in thc autix-in. Fcr *-oractical reasons, it w..-s generally &grecd that this
caxnination anecd not necessarily relate t-o all countrio;ls which had.6 responded to
the quostioninairo; the list of co.unt-ri-s whose systo-is would' be subject to
ex lination at thc meeting could ba bcscd fLor cxaa-illc, e notifications b-y other
countries.

5. In the-o. ntirie it wa.s. agrced tI lat the secretUci t should re.aind countries
which had not1 yt ret:oa-ndcC to the cquoes Ginnairc, including ltheose alre dr
consulting ir. the i3l.le.ncc: of o..enisCOLfittcx.5 to submiit their relies. It was
also agreed tt.,:U1Ccontrl'.ctin- ,arties s.Iou!(u have th(l o!7.)ortunit,- of submitting g
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questions regaarding tlie re;,1ics circulated;l such additional questions should be
coIaimunicated to the secretariat b-y; 1IAugust y in orcr that written replies would
be available in advance of the nenct reacting. Countries could also subi-At Jprior
to the meeting; anyr other questions which thc:- wished to be dealt with at the
meeting.

6. The first stage of' our work mlusts necessarily involve an exhaustive and tiime-
consuming ass oybly of data on licensing s;,rstems. The material now assembled by;
the Groupo can usefully be studied b th' in capitals and byi the secretariat during
thc sui::er, in ;orcoaration for our nz,,t meting, whon we shall cond'.uct an
ex&-!ination in depth of licensing systGms. This exsamination will facilitate the
identification of appr)ropriate solution-s to licensing

1The time-lirit for submitting these questions was deferred until 15 September,
at the meeting of the CTIP on 9 July (see parr.graph 5 of note by the secretariat).


